
3. John Telf.
22, Adam Roy, 60.

Ï- 23, Walter D.ibson.
!• Andrew Murray, 41.
7, Jessie Chandler, 17.
16, Mr?. James Haine.

M, Edward A.Ntal,25.
1, Samuel Doughty, 64. 
r. 23, John Lawrence, 84.
3, Charlotte Cat ter, 25.
2, Daniel МсГіегпап, 26.
Aug. 21, Eunice Gayton.
2 Fratk McCullough, 26. 
it, W. Walter Rkjcard,64. 
ug. 13, Seth Kendrick, 91.
1, Aug, 7, John Doon, 50.
2, F rank McCullough, 26.
\ Walter 6. Hamilton, 43.
14, Mrs. Françoise Mnlse.
Lug. 13, Seth Kendrick, 91.
*>. Hugh ÜcLean M. D. 54.
19, Mary a. Achesor. 90.
4, Ethel Bryant, 18 
26, John H. Lounsbury, 42.

23, Georgia F. Harlow, 20.
;. 19, James L. McCann, 23. 
kug. 21, Daniel Barclay, 67. 
ag. 28, Charles T. Potter, 69.
, Lila LL wife of Fred Hartt.
<■ e- Mre- Marram Niles, 66.
I, Lillian.May Irvine, 8 months.
S., Aug. 16, John N. Smith, 7. 
ft, 19, Mrs. George Eggleton. 70.
9, Minnie, wile of W. H. Price, 36. 
'. 24, James Wesley 
16, Althea, wife of E,

■/>
m

Dickson, 64. 
ias Piggot,51. 

'• Aug. 19, J âmes L. McManr, 25. 
8 , Aug. 21, Walter Stonehouee,

Charlotte, wife of John Redmond, 

,ug. 26, Mrs. J. Brutcher of N. S , 

20, Martha, wife of Calvin Rogers 

23, Melbourne E. Marshall of N. 

13, Gladys Louise Davidson, 5 

, Julia E. wife of Munson J. Wat. 

ug. 22, Grace, child of Philip Mel- 

Margaret, widow of John Flem- 

26, Philip Neville, formerly of

• Aug. 10, John Ross of Pictor,

і Margaret E. wife of John W.

Lug. 19. Melissa, wife of Charlei

ug. 12, Annie E. wife of Louis

f. 10, John Me Far lane of St.

Î, Lottie, daughter of William and

-Aug. 22, Sarah, wife of Gage

A^ug. 19, Mary C. wife of Capt.

ff^Sept. 1, Jane, widow of Htze-

Jesn, child of Frank and Mary

Albert C. child of Albert and

Chais, I
Aug. 6. Arcl lbald 
t. B., 54.
Eva A, child of Joseph and Pris»
> months.
iO* Annlo A. Elliot, daughter of

• 10, Phoebe Farnsworth, 
ns worth, 76. 
h M/s.^ Ejlen Haggarty, wife o*.

16, Krama, daughter of Mary and ' 
rd Burchill, 16.
S , Aug. 19, Margaret, only 
itzabeth Baxter, 
illzabeth Gladney, child of Henry 
ulltr, 5 months.
Della M. infant daughter of C. 
iodsoe, 5 months. 
ig. 24, Plmock, son of Thomas 
iugütn, 18 months.
). Martha E. infant daughter of 
ie Gourley, 4 months.
27, William Bruce, son 
le Uraw.ord, 13 months.

r'es, third son of Thomas and 

McFarlane of

child
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• N; 8 -Aug'. 28. by ВсгГа.тТні^ 
es W. Clarke,to May Bishop. “ 
ig. 20, by Rev. C. T. Philips, WU? 
gaton to Maggie May Morph Ka

NT.B.Anir.U.byRev.j, d. Free- 
Frederick B. Seeleye to Minnie M.

►OLI8H IN ТИС WORLD.

і, Enamels, and Paints Which 
inds, injure the iron, and born 
Using Sun Stove Polish is BrH- 
tss, and Durable. Each package 
ounces ; when moistened will 

I boxes of Paste Polish.
Kill SALE OF 3,000 TOSS. 
ÎBORN Ac, CO., 
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THEY HAD A JOLLY TIME- e*to 111 °a a* stage «по ш fortune» t»j
1895. PRICE FIVE CENTSUP THE HILL AND DOWN- “»»r thence, for aldermen 

pull. to secure a

Considering that the council hid not 
mot tor . more than usuaU, long interval, 
it d.d remuk.Wy little business Thursday, 
t hough there wee a good deal of talk which 
did not result in anything but a clearer un- 
demanding of tome question., such as tbs. 
Of the harbor master’s salary.

NOT PABTSOFTHE PLAY-40 interfiled knot of enditore.
Dencing wee kept up until a late hour, 

end the longer the crowd remained the
zxt I Lz t zz

Chaco, for a viaht-in.ia.ot. ot iho ™00M- The keg ol beer was emp'y te- 
SS.mor.blo and Fo.Ur. Eroot. lore the dancing was done.
The gey season has begun in Fairville, I the early hours ot Wednts ley morn- The opera bouse has bad „„„ ™ , 

and if the success of the initial social lunc- “8 ««dents of Fairville who had not been ance, ib7 were on the riU,7bT.™7 a*
■aem.es *‘on 18 му indication of what is to follow J» «be deuce were startled by cries ol I .pert Irom .oy,bmg in the pl.ys’tte , H,s fire[ 4ct- 00 ga'«»g hi. hre.tt, was 

uP°n '‘ТЬв pialo Uealor.'* there «11 be a. merry a series of autumn ‘fire” end “murder.” Tbe village ha, b.d public who have .„ended have h.d ,7 COn8,“u,e Ьіш«е|‘ Че chairmsn .1 a 
Editor C. Bruce Mac iougall of the Ftein ?"m"“ « be, been known l„r a long “»»gh ol both ol these calsmitie, to make wonh of their money commitlee. ot „bich h„ l.dy, and s„o,:,,r

Dealer seem, to get up an excitement T\ “a A' ^ W“ Ь'ld in ,he I f*°P W,ke Pre">' 1“i<* -hen they The iirst eatra-drametic incident У "h° h,d been sitting by uhn
whenever the notion take, him. This time ^Brch of “■« Good ShepherdHat Tuw- Ц»г such an aUrm. Those of them who Monday night, when the usher, hadâ membera- They

clesrlv ,u h * were.,7d” 80 f" P08*41 euthontiea have had something ™гН7ь r ‘П ^ °f the “«> *“d '«"htd out of the window, ho»- shift .round acd some new men were Г l'° Pre8ident
time f , V Гтт0П “аПС,1'°“ 1,,tk 10 “T “d bev. given the Plain Dealer ,h! ™d * b°,hng 8DC“88' Tr- -“'ber the fire brigade nor the there. This did not imem.t the nubhЛé а ,ку *І8‘> "“«rvie.ed by scum^ rathe bnR î”. ™,tor th™eb in wor8t bbw any newspaper can get in this Since the departure of ltev. J. C who con"'ilute8 lhe police foicc. The much a. what came later in the week ,he party, and claimed that hi. action
all M, гв“*гкік1в w*r- Eir,t ol co“"try by relusing to transmit it through Titcombe, a year or two ago, there 4luther. ot the night were only some of There was some d,mn„ , ,• a h»d heeo justified by the circumstances,
detailir ’ a wrote 4 lelter m*'1'- It doe. not appear from tte beerl 4 “Hing away in the feeli- '4»Suf8t» on their way home from the audience on Mondsv n.eht ’ 'h-'h” ^ 'Ьв 1 ««dent Skinner appears to h.ve want-
thil lrr 4nd Чі. tnformstion as it come, from Moncton W"* c™nec"d the church end И?*4* ®f the Good Shepherd. Sawtelle decided^LTd no^ ï *d to m4ke «-e? for all concerned.

1е1.1" ,4* conf,de«d ь7 4e trcMnry whether aoy reason was given with the noti- cong«8«tion. The litter h.ve been jl‘14 ««d that there was an sgreemmt at the succeedto ! P‘rm'‘«d He wanted Mr. Leonard to go hack and
board in the first Ш.lance, without going hoation nut Mr. Macdougal! will no doubt 100 buîy «6“g « war of high T “°,her d»ace on the same line. ws. Lade a positive a •«« 4e show out, so Mr. Leonard s.y„,
before the council or without the harbor make sure of that. church and low church to have any social I Wuke pl*ee this evening. -How pleas- I effect P e announcement to ihst and ottered him tickets 1er performances
оНьГеїТ* rjTl “Td*0 “* "de , Tle P,4in Dealer hM been an aggressive ««”•' -«rth mentioning, and on this ec- S»turd.y night, when I've tried all The c.use ot this w.s that • °П 0’1^И8Ь'« ot the week. Mr. Leon-
Z to ГЄС0Ш" n0t cdited bka 4 good Sunday oooot, if on no other, many have sighed “V ba 8O0d.” the gallery had Ь, ,7м « ,л У ‘П *rJ decl,«d- Dead head ticket, m.y be
mend that the hsrhor master, in future, rt- school paper but rather the oppseite. ij f« 4e good old days. Mr. Titcombe The cub receipt, of the party are not yet I h.rm.t y h‘Med M‘88 ^‘“‘dtog 4e a great mollifier of wounded honor with 
ceive only two per cent, inetemf of five,., editor did not ho.it.te to print whet be ««d,0 nmke hi. church popular with the “•"“““d. hut they were probably large, do L' and thev^Î. ■ У’ d'd eome bu< b» was not built that
before and that the remaining thiee per thought acd hi. ihoughts wfre invmiably ^people a. well as with is neighbors. ! --------------------— ' L .• T‘ Г‘У' H« b*d 4 character ,o be „.dieted
cent, he given to the clerk.who reelly doe. preaented in vigorous Jangusge. This 4”d had several very successful functions, ■ овіншнв оеттвяооат,. appeared and h™ H Î ЬТ Та' ®Ьв bo,h in'Jueen, county and St. Juhn. He 
thegreater pmt of the collecting. ТЬеУ made him enemies, personal and political, ‘“eluding "hat hi, critic, -ere unkind to в. Foe,h,„„, but d,cited to restînd ‘,lk(°0,ledgme“l8 ”48-otalter blood, but he wanted satis-
further, recommended that the clerk be ap- I with the result that ha has been in warm or ,erm » Snnday lawn party. It waa not one, A Be.i.w Mo,, a . Then Mana-er s P"“d "'Ч an encore, faction, and he propoied to h.ve it.
pointed by the city, and not by the harbor hot water about all the time. Mr. F. W ,boa8b hid that kind ol a look about it. In 4e Atell Uqaor ce, at Fairville He ... J 1Came ‘° l,he front Thursday morning he had the same de-

Sumner when mayor of Moncton acted м Tbe occasion su really the solemn obaer- ‘,,t S“"d»y, M4i,u.te Masson fined tie reptti.jon ot L^dLurh.'n ‘ZT Ґ °,° ‘"“inat.on, and sought Mr. A. G. Blrir 
t he moment this deem,on ... reached. P«bhc prosecutor in trying to suppress the ™“ °‘ ,he kstival of St. John the Bep- defand.ut $50 lor telling liquor without end be announced hil t, f ' he ret4ined in b“ intercat, to

the harbor m„tir had an „„doubted griev-U^in Dealer .„d p„nilh lupD.".,, Z «•>.-ho is,.id to h.ve been a man deeply Lf“«- The court held 1 ch.rge proved! vXt. ,, „еСе,су he rT “g “ ,С,І°П *' °P"4 b-uw,
ce, in hamng been legislated ageuut on 4e end of that wa. failure for the proaecutor mtere4led m fteemaaony, and Mr. Tit- ”1 «Чег Lioenae bspector Vincent, in Lumber of tickets Inlh n d l™“ ““ С0',ІрапУ'

Z?h?;Pre;,der' a°d ЬЄ cl‘i-ned But “be“ Mr. MaoDougall opposed ““Ь» “««d the Knight Templar. ,0 h« dua! capacity ol complainant and leg.l have policemen sla'ioned 71' "T JIr; S.wtelle's threat ol putting , poilua. 
the right to be heard on hi, own behalf, many of hi, infinential reader, in O0“eo«r from the city, hear a aermon, ld,1’or of 4o court, in.iated that it should Whenthere .a, on„,yd ■ ? ,he .“8Іе8- m the gallery had aounded ficrcc
The council accordingly referred the m.tter 4 recent political contest ha gave “d h,,e ""“ething to eat, drink ar.d H*0 beld- The conviction waa on the this kind he.m.ld h. "1P °f eno“8h, but it does not aeem to have been
to a special commute, which proceeded to hie enemiea an opportunity to present а ,шоке' ТЬеУ did 4“d took a bran unsupported testimony of a common in- down and it would , ,Є л T8 ?ny!bmg m С0ШР*ГІ80П »‘Ч the reality ot
hear the evidence on both .idea. Thi, >“*11 portion ot hi, paper to the poetmuter b“d with ,bem' A, they were a body of ,ormer Rigg>. who had an interest in secur- was restored ZithZ Z?™ " ‘V‘”g WUey ™ the ^““У-
proved to he no easy matter, for the bar- general lor adeciuon u to it, character genllemen- <•"“ could be found with 4"d despite the sworn denial of the that the play соииПмї "ere such
bor mester had one «tory to tell and hi. *™d whether her majesty-. maU. should be the" •«•“«our on the occasion, and the dele”d4nt »nd Mre. AbeU. How r the I ті P У ^ P d’ 
clerk another. On eome matters of fact used for the purpoee of tranamitting thi, only *r““"d f°r criticism by anybody was c0"vlc,i°n -as warranted is not a matter ь e "f"«P»P«« did not say anything
they directly contradicted each other, hut political Iree spoken .boat. The objection 4at tney had a banquet at which lager lor di«“”ion, as the caae is to be brou,bt * oul Ч'8’4nd 80 4°se who went on other
enough was learned to .how that, admit- able paragraphs i„ the Plain Dealer im- beer “d ci84r« figured with some pro- "P °" «ïie»- = evenings had no official notice Tb
hug the hm-bor muter.-, aide ot the vise, preaeed the poetmuter to inch an entent ш“епсе- 4nd “at the uniformed body dis- » " b« »bowu that Abell has been . У °“g '° beha,e 1,ke gentlemen. ber(j oter g“od de8d lee,‘“8 >b
the clerk was entitled to more than he was I ^at the usual privilege was ordered with- Porle<* tbemeelvee on the lawn as it they v,0*at™K the law as charged, Mr. Vincent Among these was a man who went to New York «пН • YtC°l nce |n
getting, and that he should be appointed drawn. And now Mr. Macdongal! has re- еЬогоа8ь1У enjoyed the occuion. There e»™01 be charged with doing other than 8ee "Bosedale,” Wednesday afternoon and eoded di.-nnnim./ ™*4ІІ8І40ІОГУ w*y it 
by the city instead of by the harbor | ‘>«d from the field with the Plain "as no dancing. hfa duty in prosecuting, though there Cln took 4 ch4ir ■" 4e orchestra, close to the b.,e ted tootuande who would

T. , Dealer hut it i. said that a new Tuead.y night’s feativitie, were ot , L”00 88™8e l°r hi, employment ol Itigg, ’,,ge- the fairest conditions” ^er^'i'L''^'''
The report of this committee came before P«per will bo started by thou who different style. The congregation had a 1,1,8 4nd other cues. If Abell has been /“1 part ol the play is a scene where p,tbie, ol s, ,the 8-Tm"

Ibe counc't on Tburrday. It recommended b»e purchssed the pUnt end thft one Picnic4‘ Westfield on Monday, and delymg the law and thi. conviction win “ ady‘S trying to t»ach a man to sing, with the Englishman and not toe a! ””
that the harbour muter abould continue to of Us contributor, wiff be the editor ol the bountifully were the provision, supplied b,s do,og 80 in f“‘u«. 4e costs Sil,,elk ‘PP6488 m 4i> scene mrd he The crowd, that gathered abZT'
receive a salary of $1,000 and five percent i*te Plain Dealer. that a quantity of them remained.? The ,"U“ot be «together thrown away, though w48 811lmg4ere when the man in front telegraph office, had few De7e„dè^h h
commission on collections, hot that ont of - ------------------- ------ problem of what to do with the surnlus h®[ ma8t 4ш0и"' t0 considerably more “,de 4" "opleasant remark, suggested by and bulletins we™ „ ew De,endeÇbacker.
.clatter a fit,e. .„ary °f $55° to ihe h provender was .„Ived by thé mûg^" I™ ** if "» ‘««r is c«r col! ,be P»8^ ot the actor.. The “re ptcld „7Z Г'ьо ud'T h“
clerk should be reserved and that the clerk A rather vague order, wu received at a * dance and supper iu the Sunday* school d" remark was loud enough lor many of the pec, P., , P Ь d' ,In tb*8 «="
ehould be appointed by the council. The N1'? ““'«blisbrnent a low day, 4o, Irom a «от and chapel connected with the . Ju8t *h4t Mr. Vincent's cost, will be H"*0,1 '» bear, and some ot them be- sro.ity L ite part of .Vtei h'’ ’
present clerk, Frank Alwmd, waa named d,7 good. deMer in the couctry. Among church. It took piece Tuesday night, end doe8 Dot appear, There is u yet no g!" *“'“gh' Mr. S.wtelle sat perfectly qrauies though ri иш,е be .7
for the position. other thmg, a gossamer to fit a lady with Silly Williams ol Carls ton fttended ««dation ol the municipal council os this I ! ' bul Ь,‘ B*“ llxed "= the man in ol the newsDaoers Г1, н ! Ь

Aid. McKobbte w.s one ol the reform 426 “Chwatst was on the liât, and utheae with hi. violin to tumish the LallfcarMr. Vincent asked that I |Г.0П‘' H« 6»ed at him 1er what seemed a press servra which con tUm a

committee who had signed the minority convenient articles of a lady's wardrobe “««c. The attendance was large 80шс rate ol compensation be fixed for his 1,ke 4 ““""te or two, and then quietly re- ош у i„ (he course of a ! T** .a 
report which intended the harbor master's 4« ordered without any reference to the for the prices had been set to suit toe *lte”d4nce 41 bearings of such cases, but Durked- “The usual place for a clown is telegraph comuanies eive to i n Г
salmy to be reduced, but which succeeded »“»«« waist, the young man who received «mes. The cost of admission was fixed at 4e comm.tlee did not report, nor has it 8uPPoacd to be on the stage, and he is not th.tLivieeawiy to thousand |Ь“ a * °‘
.. reducing only the salary of the clerk. “ 8848 «“ewh.t puaxled. The person for the very leaeon.blo figure ol ten cents done so. Mr. Vincent,, charge, in the 4 8“c=e.s when among the audience. Ring If big event ms , 5'
It was a good deal for him to admit that he I whom it was intended might be “divinely while the dance, cost “five cent, a cor- a-coun,« for 18114 are not excessive, being d“"“ 4e curtain.” telegranh comnanie. Id ^ 7*“ “
«ndhis colleagues had made a mistake, t4,l> “r just the opposite ; she might be an ner." The lady who went around the $) lor e4cb attendance in a justice’s court. Tbere W8S Perlect ai|ence then. The „ toe P,Xn„L of lh '« 4cm, elves 
but he did so, and urged that the blunder I orderly lady wi.h quiet tastes, or, her waist door and did the collecting had a busy That is presumably what he is charging «“-tam did not come down however, evi- newspapers The Liter ГЬ.Уе’',їьГ<'~і,ЬЄ
be rectified. He moved toe adoption ol m«48“« “ contrary, a youlhiul siren «“« of it, so many wanted to dance. "“f y“r' deD' У becau8e ,be ord» b4d not been un- ,0 blPmP b‘“ ц8е *? ,b ‘ r’d

Purdy had. compromise amend- Ть« ZTLiiJZZZuer^r tondTn'g in to^ZofrooTand ЇҐ'™ ‘°°‘ PUCd ‘‘“cL^no^rZemtZdt^ndtocroi! ‘‘I{!"g down, I say ! repeated Mr. Saw- SZtZZder'toe TPTt W0U'd ”°

ment wnich proposed to restore the salary *6 largest gossamer he conld find, and f in the chapel Let it поГь “‘“j lbu8 4 cbar8e °‘ HO.Jor this item alone, te"e' tura,Dg to “« "‘“g» with a voice of pi„,icll j hulletin^«dvisability of being
Of the harbor master to the old figure of 4 d4T Utter got it hack with toe expl.n- !he™ ,.1.nvthiut ,iclrëd .Г* '° “v notbing of magistrate, ,„d con! 4“4o,i,y. Were « no il , ,
*1200 and give the collection ol ill the “,on 4*t while the waiet fitted perfectly Irem a high church noint f 'Z T" a,4ble's expenses. As Mr. Vincent drives Down came toe curtain, and out came the lew wagers to g t0 8Pe4k 01 4ough 
revenue, to the clerk at three *nd » half the ,kirt "»8 fourteen inches too long, chapel dou not rank a. » V*"!’ 7 7“ hia ow“ le»m, it may he there will be no Mr- Sawtelle to the Iront. He apologized be on even* term, m' “7* 8eemidt0
per cent. The right size wa, aent an hour or au.tUri' lstr" ‘ d t heaïy i,em <»r hors, hire. The cost, on « 4e audience tor h.vmg take*,hi, ,Ье Va7kyri hTd' wo to “ "T

Aid. Christie had an amendment to this le,er- . " d Mr" Tl«ombe, review have yet to he determined. In anv cour8e- 4nd announced that the curtain r«.ch»d h л Ü lb” aecond «=-
that the report of the committee he changed "T---------------------- are not m/ "h ‘aZ uncll°na'here which event, there will be no money lor the county "ou|d «main down until the oifender left ,f. e,e "*» «great deal of sat-
80 that the harbor muter should !!„ .Г Hen'8 a-.ic. 4« “t pre.cr.bed by the Book of Com- in ,be Abell case even if to. 717, 4e hall. ',f,ct,OD ,bo"eb much regret that there trad
clerk *400 and the city pay him $ 150 mak- b ТЬЄ loUo,ri“g 4та8'”8 ’“W •« «Id by . “on Prayer but nobody regards it as a affirmed. ’ ° ‘°° " “All right, sir,” prompiv replied toe een occident but the next day-, deci-
iog hi, total salary $550. and that Le be " "Z"8 “ Rotbei4T' Hi, name pl*C“ °‘ рЄСаІ,'г “"«“?■ «» 4>' 4at. In the Nugent cases at St. Martin, -an in front, as he stood up. 'Then he 7°° 8,'Vmg tha/*Ce '» Ua<cndcr on her
appointed by the council. I M °" the ro11 48 There were plenty of cigare supplied, year, toe municipality had to pay cos’t. to '1ше|1/ »‘lhed out, lollowed by a large L! , condemm d on all side,. There

fXiZrïïS“rCS,'v^ sr - ЛїХ'ййагг: £L£™; r“;; ”
»2S “ .."2“=ГїД-Г-js «ЇЇГХГ,
mayor. Hi. woreLp is notoZ if not par ~ZTha7 ^ TbMe lo“der a. the evening advanced. The noise Р*Шу, orit m.y no, be. In toe me7Ze »e bed come irom Queen’, county to en- P. ’^
li.ment.ry, so he derided mrt to change І Г.Г “a *5 wb4te,er- “d the did not come from their leet, but from » is understood there are houses in the ,0y 1 lit,le holiday iu too city, and con- the ItelLlЬ н T*rn,‘bad m lavor of
the existing order of thiegs and voted in coming о ° T°W’ b°l ,be” °“ ,Ь“Г tongues, which moved as country where any comer can get a drink ckded 10 і*ке ,n tbe operi house as one of d iud: : Г Û- °" У У 7“ moat C8«,ul
the negative. This lelt toe matter ius^ L hen h. 'l“‘g"deng4tee4rl?i”-I“'y. ,48t 48 Чеіг heel, did. Some *t all hour, of the day and nigh* Sunday, tbe «ttractious, a, they don’t aee much ot befoZcàÔ7 8 ЄУ ‘ ‘° РІ,СЄ
where ft wa, before ,Ье соиисГ,о„к to nea ed , ^' *? Є88 °Ut «' 4e Unguage was loud in more senses included. These ere not* toe Mud ri ‘be drama up where ho belong,. He h.d t jl* ^77^
matter up. s7ady. ® ?y.’ get Уом bur cut! than one, and Rector McKiel finally con- hou.ee on which Informer Itigg, ,,, hired not been drinking, he says, and never doe. " J"bn interested ra yachting and it.

Something will be done ho.. . , .a S*”dy K«‘ Tour bur cut.” he could aland it eluded to give . pa,toral admonition to. « work. 8 drink. He w.s as sober judge, or a. Clt'«"8 «» ipprecate an iuteruational
whole question ha. been referred Lack to hi°. !" ,orthwlth P«oeeded to h.ve young man who was swearing , Utile too---------------------------- - 8ob».48 4 judge ought to be. il ”7"° Ьв7Г tb,n tb<M” °‘ 4“
the committee to take .11 IhemTcumZZ 77_____________ _ m“Cb'. * ."4“— him to be les, T‘k'“4 T/'""1 Mr‘ Le0““d ia 4 considerable aort ol a have no pZe ln” Æ
intju consideration and arrange ж .«ні» Bo_ ЯЬл . _ obtrusive ш hie demonstrations. The position of the clerk to the depart- man where he belongs. He is a mill . P, alifax, this is true in
me^whey to report to the council again An enterprising i°.dr Ьмк0”'' r •• a The Уов”8 did not take kindly to of Pukl,° work8b*8 bfen vacant since owner, a lumber operator, «merchant and reZ-Ьу'ь^ге'.иЇГо'нь ” i'™7 

There seems to be an opinion among an office гьПГЛ A .7 *7 ™“ 4e advice. He looked at the pMtor and ,V. uZ' * » „о indication a member of toe county council. He took «““" "by‘be «8nlt 4o ser.e. ol race,
some o. the alderman that h7mo.t Zb Zrk lib аоШуіьегТш^ T“ “« bad paid hi.7o“ y to ‘ " ,lke‘y *? ^ 4ough a lady to the opera house with him and ”48 к«8“'У d-PP-'-“g to toe people
factory way to arrange toe matter witZ IZ to TurebZ^One nt to 7 " c““lta8“d have.good time and he Z °' ,ppbc,n,‘ hr i(‘ “ the balcony,
on the basis of Aid. Christie's amendment thought be would » ! Î occupants intended to have it, whether the pastor Tbeat4,em"“t " m4de that there is no He was enjoying himsell very weU when 
Thi, .Ш give the appointment ot the clerk Ze « to proZsfd to“mâ h ЬУ- Î ,iked il « "««■ This s.ntiment so am- «480“ “r action, a. the heevy work of hetbongh, he,.» somebody beckoning to 
to the council, and will ««core him a salary he Lgcnt toLaride wheth 7 °7,>*7 Г"*1 Рь,йс4ІІУ «nduraed by another young man Z'»8 7 W,7r 488e88ment has been com- Mm, a Utile dutuice away. Being a polite 
of *550. A. the harbor nZterwiUn.7 orZ ueZ Zd 7, Ь"У “d both looked a. though toey mZ Pk«d- F” «U “o speciri men put ““bo atarted to make hi. way tbe 
#400 ot this, howiU be no more ouf of I when sbefumn j .,°0““І'Г*Ь1У. 8nrP««d burine... Under these circum.Unce. toe ■“ 4e office by the director stiU seem to find beckoner, but being unused to the angle

ІЇЇЇ,ZVT r Krc*””8.» •» a.
M£"r/Z'■ д-г8—-- —- -• 1 -- “

Most of the aldermen took one ground I agent. ene^ the friendly advice of
that when the city pays an official it should 
have the right to appoint or displace him. . . .
This has been the contention in the put i„ . , m“rL "**k* ““0* “ order was pss- 
wgard to the chief of police, who gete hi, "d. ” 4e budding of etepa with a proper 
appointment from the local government Г4"* Sonth^ut corner of Qneen 
In hia instance, however, there are two f4”*?" ,.t*pl ta™ “ Pooition some 
ridutothe quertion. A chief appointed ka‘ ««orailmg or any indioa- 
ЬУ the council ia apt topeytoo mnmhZ “o" “4‘»■» « to he put there. In ,h, 
tendon to the individual wiehee of the men ““P1* "■» have to pass that
who control.hia position, and there are too Zhad W0,,d®,“8 ,h“ **" w»* “to ha

THE H.ABB OK ЖАЛТШЛ’Я CLERK TB No con,table in Queens county would 
have preaumed to lay hands on Mr. Leon- 
*rd, much leas to hustle him along, and it 
would be ж

HO BETTER OWE.
HOWLING ВUOCMBBB OH A CUUttCB 

ПАНОМ AT НАІЛ FILL E- BBOPLB WHO DIO HOT WAIT HOB 
там mho он тав show.After » Long Consideration of Whet Ought 

to be Done the Conn oil Decides That It 
Will Нате to Consider the Matter Again— 
What Is Proposed.

sorry day for him it he attempt- 
such a trick. Mr. Leonard 
ished

On. „f Them Retired bT Specl.l R.4M„ 
•.,d ,l„oih.r w.. E|r«t.d b. Constable 
w I ley—Councillor Leonard Is on the War. 
paili lor Damages.

was as a e ton- 
as he wae indignant. He had not 

imagined that waa the 
from the rural districts 
John.

Some weeks ago Progress called atten
tion to the fact that the harbor master’s 
clerk, Frank Alward, was not being paid 
according to the amount of work done by 
him, and showed how the reform 
mittee of the council in trying to reduce 
the salary ot the harbor master had only 
succeeded in bringing down that of bis 
clerk.

way that visiîorj 
were treated in St.

A KNOCK OUT BLOW.
Brace MacdongalV, Political 

Нате Pounced

#

IHTBBBBT ІУ TUB YACHT BACB3.

St John People and How They Liked the 
lteanlt of the Conteal.

master.

expensd
papers get 

sum

the report.
Aid.

Wicked Sod of a Good Han.

Halifax, Sept, 12.-The last evidence 
of the epidemic of .tooling which wa. upon 
ns some time ago came on Saturday night, 
when a boy was arrested for stealing letters 
from the office ot the Y. M. C. A. 
city. Articles had been missed for some 

Constable Wiley did not kno. м time *** mpicion pointed rather to some
Г.=Ґ£—■T". - -■

tached much importance to the fact if he from t
had known it. нГ-а, in th^oper.ZLTo ZTZZ Z

purchase etyliah and dainty mi!- toT^t*di.r.^l.^pZ-m'^HoZuZj up 4 |е«ег which looted *eif it Z
linery.Ulh.ve a chance to inspect it in thatMr. Leonard.ZZk ÏZZZZ “^o «décrit,
thi. weU known estahluhment. The ed to execute a summary ejeotmanTm -7* Г“ “d *h* Ь°У C4pla,ed- He 
variety of Mr. Cameron’, riock ha. never fireÇthing CounriUor Zmld knaw ha was ™1" ",ltba8 tee,T« !•“■ of age. 
b«n greater than itwUl be this ye„, »d grebWb, the colter „d huatij гі„Г ZZZZto 7 “dd” » 4at
tiiose ш and out of the oity wUl do well to re quickly that he did no. knoTwh™ w ^ *" **4
bemr the opening date, in mind. was until he found himaett on the atreet.

in thir

» peace
maker who conhdently advised him that a 
lot of fellows had come there looking for 
fight, and that if ha was not careful there 
would be a fight. The pester,

Fan Millinery Opening.
The fall millinery opening of Messrs. C. 

K. Cameron <& Co., will be on September 
20th, 21st and ?8rd, and then those who 
wish to

Time for that Balling.

very sen-
•ibly, decided not to precipitate each а 
turn to the festivities.

Everybody did not dance. The dancing 
day» of eome were past, and others did not 
like the look of the crowd. Amusements 
in plenty were provided for those more 
redate ones, in varions games. A lady her ot tkaa» -a 

reembon who i, priticnterly devoted » 
evangelistic work.

ive£^
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